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Corruption ami Fvlrnuiifiiiice.

I'nder the above ht*alittjr the Wash

ington /'\u25a0 ' has some pertinent remarks

on the mismanagement and incompe I
teney of Ben. 11i.rri-< Brewster, theilmln

representative <>l Pennsylvania in the

Cabinet of President Arthur. i'lie /' f
says:

"When law abiding citizen* of South
('arolina were being arrested on Utterly

groundlo-* charges, and tratisp irte.l
long distances to be arraigtie-1 before 1
I'nited Mates commi*i'in-r*. for the
sole purpose of giving corrupt ? tii?-1 '-
of the Department of Justice a chance
to make fees, the /' ' called attention
to those outrages and demanded such
interference on the part of the Attur
ney General as would protect inotlen
sive citizens from summary arrests and
maltreatment at the hands of his min-

ions.
But the Attorney General gave no

heed to the call for protection of honet
men in their inalienable rights, and
newspapers, conducted in the interest
and expressing the views of the Admin-
istration, sneered and jeered nt the
complaints of dozens of <|uiet. law keep
ing farmers who had been dragged from
their homes in planting time, and ul
jected to gross insults by a gang of vil
iainou* deputies bearing commissions
or other credentials from Mr. Brewster's
department.

A few days after the /'>f had made
its first appeal and while the Adminis-
tration organs were still sneering, .fudge
Bond, who is more intensely radical in

his Kepublicanism than any member of
the Cabinet, and who has displayed a
more partizin spirit than ativ other
judge who has ever sat on the federal
bench, felt constrained by the condi
tion of things which he found in South
Carolina, to issue a manifesto which
fully bore out all the had alleged
of unlawful, tyrannical and nnt cxaa
peratingly outrageous arrests. Thus the
judicial rebuked the executive depart
ment; hut this stinging humiliation

. or, rather, the rebuke that would hare |
been humiliating to the last degree had
there been capacity to appreciate it

had no more influence on the head of
the Department of .fustice than a vol
ley of boiled peas would have on the
eleven inch steel turrets of , monitor.
Not one of the ra-cals rebuked by two

judges was publicly censured by the
Attorney General. All were retained
in the employ and, presumably, in the
confidence of his department.

At a later day the J'o \u25a0 published a

number of specific allegations made by
the grand jury in the Circuit court of
the I'nited States for the Middle di
trict of Alabama, showing systematic
fraud and a regular combination of

officials of the Department of Justice
to cheat the Government. I 'f the fifty
bills of indictment found by that grand
jury, all hut two charged offenses by
Federal officers against the law* ot the
I'nited States. But even this did not
move the Attorney Generai, and not a
single rascal of his corps in Alabama
lost bis official head or even got a re
buke, ao far as we have been able to
learn.

Then came the < Utman compromise,
arranged by one of Mr. Brewster'* spe-
cial attorneys, who was also the attorney
for Hitman. This fragrant scandal will
last a long time and be heard of in

many ways. We are confident that
Congress will want to know why the
$19,000 of recovered money was return
ed to the attorney of the thief "pal
will want to know why <>ttman was not
permitted to go on indefinitely asking
or whistling for it.

In this brief review we have made no

mention of the gross indecency of em
ploying contestants and contestees of
seal* in Congress to defend their own
claims to such seats?of paying at bat
one man for such service who is and
has been, while thus employed and
paid, drawing pay as a tnetubei of <*iti
gress. When the Congress meets there
will be impertinent members of the
House who will want to know some
thing about this.

The New York <S'un of the 19th in
slant, in an article on "Kxtrsvaganre in
the department of .Justice," charge*?
and, and what is more to the jmint,
prove*?that "gross and glaring abuses
nave been conspicuous in that depart
ment in three branches of it* service."
The Sun states the following fact* :

Nearly the whole sum of sfioo,ooo for
witnesses were exhausted in the first
nine month* of the current fiscal year.
The fund of $3115,000 "for payment of
district attorneys and their assistants"
is also exhausted, the greater part of
the appropriation having been paid to
the different counsel in the star route

\u25a0 rosecution. Personal and political
ftrorites have been retained in eighteen

States and Territories to conduct cases
of ordinary practice, including the com
nton collection of debts. The regular
district attorneys have been ignored or
set aside in these cases to give large rc

tainers and fees to pels of the Admin
istration, who in many < f them have
rendered only nominal service, and
were at the same time drawing puy as
members of Congress.

Kvery msn who is not blinded by
sell interest or prejudice will agree witii
the Sun that "u system which admits of
these abuses must be radically wrong,"
a fid that a "public officer who practice*
or tolerates them i* unworthy of public
confidence "

If it had been the intention of the
Administration to run one of the de
partments as a factory to supply Demo
cr.it* with campaign capital, that intent
would have been carried out by the De-
partment o .lustioo us it lis* been man
aged by Attorney General Brewster.

The Mill liucMlgiition.
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Wisii i NiiTov, .1 une HI. lit the ex ami
n it.mi of the alleged fraudulent prac
tires of Supervising Architect Hill, in

\u25a0oi nt-eiion with the erection of the
Post i iflice and Custom House at Phils
delpliin, Fx Congressman Thomas 11.
Murch testified that there was gro-s ex

travagnnce in tlie- payment of the stone-
cutter*. A representative of the firm !
of M mley, Cooper A Co., of l'hiladel- j
phi.i, t<-tilled that their bid for supply
ing iron shuttei * for the public building

at Cincinnati was rejected and the con
j tract awarded to the I'nited State* Fire

1 Proof Iron -ilo and Shutter Co, of
I Boston, although the latter * bid wa*

; s2l,">isl higher than that of the Phila
d- lpliia firm. Willie**also said that l.e

| had been offered a bribe of $1 ilby
'.ill" I nited State* Company to withdraw

| iii- I?: i, hut the offer wa* refuse I. In
: reply it w*< contend'' 1 that the r- ,*-n

Malih-y, < )Oper A 1 >.'* I Iw i* not ei-n

sidere 1 w,i* that the shutters they | ro

i I to furnish were not of the proj i-r

gride or style. Mr. Ifill testified that
he heard of the allege 1 attempt at

bribery, but that Damon, the repr- s,-i,

tative of the Boston cnm| my, dene-d
it. He did not remember what Damon
had sai l imr when nor where the i >n i
ver ation took place, nor whether any
one else wa* prenont at the time, lie
did not take murli stock in the bribery ;
story at the time hi* attention WA

railed to it. He did not make any
effort to personally investigate the (

charge, though ho notified the Secretary
of the Treasury of it.

The Ohio Democrat*.
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COM m.i -, dune :'|. The Democratic
Mate Convention to iav ws* presided
Over by -John MeSwecney. I \ Venator

Ihuruian appeared upon the stage of
tiie convention to second the nomina
tion of General Durbin Ward. He was

received with enthusiasm. He warm i
tho I Vmocr tts again-t tying them>elve
to any one icue, and announced that
the party had always been arrayed
against sumptuary legislation and
houbl continue in that way. Hoadly,
Ward, (ie-ldes and Denver were putin
nomination for Governor. The first
ballot resulted: Hoadly, 2 \u25a0>; Ward,

1 : Geddes, 77 ; Denver. \u2666. After the i
call on the second ballot had been con

eluded some change* began for Hoadly
And the greatest excitement prevailed,
delegate* clambering over each Other
and storming the platform before the j
result "f the ballot couhi he announce I.
A motion to nominate Hoadly by accla 1
mation was carried. Ho bad in the
neighborhood of .VI votes, .",|o being
necessary to a choice.

.Judge Hoadly soon appeared and ac- ;
cepted the nomination in a brief ml
dress, during which he reviewed hi*
connection with the party, lie said
that although he had wandered at one

time with the Bepublican* to fight the
battles of the colored race, the Demo
cracy was broad enough to receive him
again. He esteemed it a great compli
ment to he nominated over more worthy
candidates, and believed that the con.
vention would place men on a platform
whose leading principle* were personal
liberty, self control in temperance mat

ter and a license system.
In tho meantime General Ward was

brought in and made a speech, in which
he severely rebuked the party for fail

i ing to recognize hi* thirty years' service.
Not to be daunted, he announced him
self publicly as a candidate for I'nited
States Senator. A speech by Judge
Geddes was in a somewhat different
vein, though both pledged fealty to the

J parly.

( Ihe platform affirms the principles
of the party as expressed in the prima
ries and in the State and national plat
form* in regard to personal liberty. The

r application of these principles to our
1 present condition demand* the purifioa-
j tion of the public service, the punish

? ment of the robbers of the publio
f treasury, the equalisation of all publio
| burdens, the arrest of the profligacy
I and extravagance that corrupta the ad

a miuisitation of publio affairs, and a I

total change in the policy that linn no i
long been pursued by the Republican i
party of favoring individual and class I
interest at the expense of the laboring I
and wealth producing people of the '
country; favor a turitl' for revenue '

limited to the necessities of a govern 1
went economically administered and so '
adjusted in its application as to prevent '

unequal burdens, encourage protective
interests at home and afford just corn '
pensation to labor, but not to create or j'
foster monopolies.

The rest of the platform is chiefly d>-
voted to State issues. On the liquor '
question it is in favor of the largest {
liberty of private conduct consistent
with the public welfare and the rights
of others, and of regulating the liquor ]
trallie and providing against evils re
suiting therefrom by a judicious and ,

, properly graded license system. ,
The convention then proceeded to ,

the nomination of Lieutenant (iovernoi

and John <L Warwick, of "-lark county.
was selected by acclamation.

The work of making the ticket wa ,
continued, with the following results
for Supreme Judge,short term, M irtin j
l. l ollett; Supreme Judge, long term,

Selwin >wcn; Supreme <>urt Clerk.
J. J. Cruiksliank ; Attorney fieneral,
James Lawrence; Auditor of Mate, Mrml
Kcisrnielter; I'rcnsurcr of State, l'eter

, Rrody. ?

i'ulitical Assessments,

! Ihe following the text of the new
i iw to j i ihibit political assessments

"That it shall bo unlawful for any I
o itumittee or member thereof, dire, (Iv-

or indirectly, to demand of any public
off. cr, subordinate or employe, holding
any positi nof honor, trust or | :,t in
tins ( imnionwealth, ,r others i t
gaged or employed in the ? rv. >? <?' the
?state, or from any officer, subordinate
or employe in nnv w iy \u25a0 i. 'aged or em
ployed in the services of any city or

county of this State, any a ? -niei.t

contribution, > r per rentage of any
money, property, or other equivalent
.n anything of value with the under
stan i.ng, either expo-- \u25a0 | ( , r tnplie I.

i that the aauie may :>r shall be u ? i ! r

any political purpose whatsoever. Any
! person or persons violating any of the
| foregoing provision* shall l e ,lectin- I
guilty of a mi'demeanor and on convic

tion sentenced to pay a fine not to cx j
reed jIUU."

The Leading Issue* in I**!.

The questions relating to the civil
service and tan'! w.l! <ontinue to be

leading iue* and may eaailv assume
decisive importance in the I'rea.den-
tin! canvass. The National Conven
tion of loth parties will undoubt-
edly adopt platform declarations more

or les m barm<>ny with the views
of the civil service reformers, and l*r<

. idential candidates will rtrire to obtain
their suj port without giving too much ,
otfense to the active spoils politicians >
\s regards the tariff i#*ue, strong efforts

are being made to keep -,t ut of the <
canvass entirely, but it is almost err

i fain they will be futile. At present
most of the Republican manager* nre

deposed to commit the party wholly to

the existing high tariff", but political
development* at the West ar.d the out

come of the approaching Mate elections
may discourage the Republican lead, r*

an i warn them not to a lopl a policy
i that might alienate some of the strong

et Republican States. Many of the
democratic managers desire to dodge

the tariff question, but tber. too, may '

j find it necessary to change their politi- 1
cvl programme. Within the next 1
twelve months some new question may

i spring up, monopolize | üblic attention
! and exercise decisive influence upon

1 the contest for the Presidency. This
is at least possible, though it doe* not

seem Tory probable At present. The

next session of t'ongress cannot fail to
have important effect# in shaping the

policies of the two leading parties.?
/; (jflifo (V.vr.cr 11'em.)

Marly on Sheridan.

TIIR FX COSrEI'KRSTK* c.KVRRAt. TIIIMS.S
'IIRRIIMX OI'.IIT TO II SV r. I AI*TlRRIr lII*.

<>en. Jubal A. Marly, according to the
Boston Uh'f, recently told a party of
northern tourists that General Sheridan
ought to have been court martialed for
not capturing bis (Marly'a) force* in the
Shenandoah valley in 1864, a* Sheridan
had four men to hi* one. Marly also
say# that Sheridan'# ride wa tinners *

sary, as General Wright had already
prepared to attack the confederate* be
fore Sheridan arrived. Speaking of hia
raid into Pennsylvania and Maryland,
fieneral Marly said ; |"Whn I waa in
York", Pa., I levies) an assessment of so

much corn, so much clothing, so many
boots and ahoes, so many bags of grain
and $lOO,OOO in money. They delivered
everything in accordance with my re
quisition, except the $lOO,OOO. Of that
amount the mayor brought me $72,000,
and begged for further time to raise the
balance. I extended the time, but left
early the next morning, and York atill
owe* me $28,000. York afterwards aa
tablished a loan to meet this lory in

aid of the southern confederacy, getting
authority from the Pennsylvania b-gis ;
lature to lay a special tax to pay off a i
portion of it each year, and I under 1
stand that it# citizens are still contr |
billing to its liquidation. If I was one j
ot th'-iu I would luise the point that
such a tax is in violation of article I I,

section 4, oi the constitution of the

I'nited States, which provides that all
debts or obligations incurred in aid of
insurrection or rebellion against the
I'nited Slates shall beheld illegal and
void."

Ml'. 1111111111111 ami the Gllio Ticket.

A* we walked ulong I asked : " en-
atnr, what do you think of the strength ;
of the ticket nominated on Thursday ,
last? a

"I do not think thit there ue any
elements of weakrn- sin it. 1 if-course
it is well known that I was anxious to

ee (ienei.d liiirhin Ward nominate i.
This was largely becaw <1 I felt that un

selfish 11 nd heroie I irmoerat w t . eni itled
to the honor and the reward implied by
a nomination for ' 1 oa-rnor by tin 1 h;

I leiiloeraey in I-" .. lor, tnnrk \ nu, tllO
nomination si-quiv .'..-nt to an election."

"Io you think so

"I haven't the si ghte-t doul.' of it."
said the Senator, und he eniphai/ed
his remari-* bv strik ng bis h.
I.me violently on tM- ground. "Tne
mere per-onality of the ? indidaO s

lllolints to but lit tie 11 tiie e Ilnpa gfl.

It is the I n*111 .-ratie party that tror,g
not its raiidobates.''

A Kit tor Att.uk oil the i'rt-sldt ut.

file iiu who o> 'Upie the White

House no more "rules" tb in d tea the
hoy who lilaek* hi br ts. lie I n t
the raj 11 ity ? 1 rule. \ aw r I polit
c. in lie w.i- a ii., a s' ate. man he
is a failure. ili joever limited to

the narrow theater where ' the 1
ire omnipotent the he. er nnd-tri,

'?r, wh) manage the p i;t;e 1 fa gleat

city 111 ways that ??ate-ujen neither
kn w nor rare to ur.-ler -tan I. Te ?n

fr >rn tins . ingeni .1 atm- >j lu re. 1 y t;.?
bullet of an ui issin, he is a tni-erable
failure. l.<-t us have the charity to Ml|

pihe only obeys an it.-rrulihle 1 is of
nature, "that t.o 1* ? r. ? < ;ed 1 r

shall IOT rule r. ' If
da, 1 lirp

Iv a nu-sssge ve! 11,- tl II "to perm.t
the pre-,dent judge of the 1 lift of
' nnnDon Pleas, in tlu- counties wi.ere
by present laws the county treasurer
collect- the taxes to change the dale or

date at which aveducti n of said taxes

for prompt payment shall cease t. ,v

ernor Pattuon. of Pennsylvania, say,:
"I am opposed to all leg lation that jr.-
ve-ts our judge* with function* rut

strictly ulic.si. Their independence,
their dignity, and their u'-<-fuln* *\u25a0 are

b -t preserved and | rotecO 1 by confin
ing their diligence to the simin stra-

ti n of tut ice .11 the interj rotation <?'

our laws ' Pew executives have ever

been able to g.-, e a better reason for d
cjin ng to aj pi \u25a0 a bill. II
/ <!.

Tiir Lancaster /?;.? ;<? - - hit* the
right spot when |oking of the lottery
trade siel the tl*e it*sgent* make of the
public press "If the Leg '..iture really
wants to stop Intteru-s, wby doe* it not

lay it* hand on the stork market and
the oil, grain and produce markets,
where men gamble ! >,ly. and Mere the
dice *r ? loa led I y a few to fleece ibo
many; where it I" notorious that the
latiil "go only to be s|e>rn ? Ijiero are

iiouM, Yunderbill and the rest sailing

away in their yachts, thr ugh millions
gathered by playing a lottery game with
tle;r fellow*, in which the decision w k

not left to unaided chsnce, hut u <

cured by carefully planned schemes to

beat those who entered .nto the game
with them."

Pier Mu this season, contest* with
sjiirit its claim for superior attraction |
for those seeking relaxation from busy
life, toenjov the invigorating hrec7o and
bathing ol the sea shore during th* hot
weather. Apparently not satisfied with
the endless chain of musical and mili
tary attractions heretofore outlined for
the season, it is announced that the
celebrated Rand of the fnmou* New
York Seventh Regiment,f'srlo A.Oeppa,
musical director, ha# been engaged for
concert* on July 4th, to be given in the
new paviliyn now being erected on the
lawn of the Stockton Hotel, This or
ganixation stand* first among the mili-
tary hand* of the country, and include#

among its performer# a number of di*
tingmshed soloist*. The Slate Fenri
hies, accompanied hv full hand and
drum corps on June .',oth and July Ist ;
concert* on July 2d and 3d. by the
Weccaooe Rand ; the Seventh Regiment
Rand nri the 4tb, together with a dis-
play of flraworks in the evening.gnake
a list of attractions unprecedented for
*0 early in the season.

I.Mcr, Kidney and llright's Disease.

A medicine that destroys the germ or
cause of Bright'* Disease, Dialajtea,
Kidney and LiverComplaints, and has
power to root them out of the ayatem,
is above all price. Such a medicine is
Hop Bitten, and positive proof of thia
can be found by one trial, or by asking
your neighbon, who have been cured
by iL 25 21

Doa*n . sny# a Washington corrcspon ]
; dent, i* very bitter in his denunciation
jof Republican politicians who ho claims

: I y lb*mail <ontracts in j'
which h. brother and hi fro-ml* were

1 interested, lie j* especially severe on
I Senator John A. Logan, Dnrsey'a inti
j mate relations with the Republican
lenders haveunabUd him to !,<?<;,,ju <, 1),,.

I"ssessor of secret* w-hi- h i. ? could use
with terrible effect if hc< |,o>e. lie j*
not at all di-incliiied to explode his
lOaga/iiiM if ho , ?>ii iu-ie- tout it will
blowup eeitain labile 1 lie n .11 bis
party.
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